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Advice on Measures.

The OresronJUui Presents Ita Recom-
mendations on State, Port and
City Bills, Ordinances and Charter
Amendments.

The Oregonlan herewith presents its
recommendations on the measures that
appear on state and city ballots.

State Ballot.
B11K to establish normal schools in South-

ern and Eastern Oregon. 300 Yes. 301 No.

The one normal school in Oregon is
now short of students. There is no
demand for additional schools while the
war lasts as young folk are attracted
elsewhere by demands for workers. The
measure is presented under a pledge of
the normal board that the appropria-
tion will not be expended until after
the war. But it contains a tax levy
that would be imposed immediately.
The Oregonlan believes that money
should be collected or set aside only for
cept for immediate needs and that fur-
ther consideration of .the measure
should await peace.

Vote 301 No.
Bill establishing home In Portland for de

pendent, delinquent and defective children,
and appropriating $200,000. 302 Yes. 303 No.

The measure proposes to associate
defective and delinquent children in the
same institution with dependent chil-
dren, a practice condemned by students
of moral and social issues.

Vote 303 No.
Bill to prohibit seine and net flshlns in

Rogue River. 304 Yes. 305 No.
An old controversy, and one that in

ordinary circumstances would demand
a yes vote in protest against the refer-
endum on It. But it is an act of the Leg
islature of unsavory political history
and it involves the food supply whicn
should not at this time be curtailed by
factional controversies.

Vote 305 No.
Bill closing the Willamette River to com-

mercial fishing below Oswego. 306 Yes.
307 No.

This measure Is Indorsed by the State
Fish and Game Commissioner as being
necessary to the protection of salmon
propagation.

Vote 300 Yes.
Initiated bill to dispense with publication

of delinquent tax notices. 30S Yes. 309 No.
The present law provides for mall

notice to delinquents, and advertise-
ment of delinquency only of those who
fail to respond to the mail notice. This
bill would cut out the advertisement.
The advertisement is a valuable protec-
tion against the speculation of tax title
sharks, and it encourages the payment
of taxes just as threatened publicaioi;
of the names of bond slackers caused
delinquents in that regard to hasten to
the liberty loan committees. The ad
vertising is not a charge against-th-
general taxpayer. It is a private meas-
ure and its submission is an imposi-
tion.

Vote 300 No.
Initiated bill fixing the compensation of

newspapers for publication of legal notices.
310 Yes. 311 No.

This is another private measure at
tempting to restrict by law the charges
newspapers shall make to individuals
for certain advertising. It is a spite
measure and an imposition end should
be defeated.

Vote 311 No.
Certificate of necessity for increase in

state tax levy for 11119. 312 Yes. 313 No.
The state is now hampered by the in

creased cost of supplies and labor of
all kinds in conducting its institutions.
The tax levy cannot be raised except
by vote of the people. The increase is
for one year only and does not become
permanent by adoption of this measure.
It is very necessary to the proper con-
duct of state institutions and its de-
feat will not mean economy, but dis-
organization and possibly great indebt-
edness. It calls for a maximum of

Vote 312 Tea.
Port of Portland measure authorising an

additional tax to pay existing judgments.
314 Y"es. 315 No.

This is a local measure found only on
ballots voted in the Port of Portland.
It is a necessary measure, as judgments
must be paid one way or another. The
levy is a measure for one year only and
will produce $70,000.

Vote 314 Yes.
Port of Portland measure authorizing an

additional tax to provide for coal docks and
dredging equipment and repairs. 31ti Yes;
317 No.

Another local port measure and one
essential to the upbuilding of the port
and its maintenance on a par with com
peting ports. The tax is for one year
only and will produce $180,000.

Vote 316 Yes.
City Ballot.

An ordinance extending the contract with
the Humane Society for the conduct of the

"City Pound. 000 Yes. 501 No.
This is a pure administrative detail

that any city council ought to be able
to handle without reference to the peo
pie. For that reason and that alon
and with the expectation that if the
measure is defeated the Council will
decide the issue on its merits the
advice of The Oregonian is to vote no,

Vote 501 No.
Charter amendment relieving property in

future local assessment districts of the 5 per
cent charge for engineering, superintending
and advertising costs. 50- - les. duo no,

This is a proper contribution by the
general public to street improvements
in return for the benefit the p,uoiic re

Vote 503 Yes. ,
Charter amendment establishing the two-

platoon system in the Fire Department- -
504 Y'es. 505 No.

The two platoon system now exists
the extra expense is taken from the
proceeds of the special tax levy author-
ized for the period of the war by the
voters last May. While the need of
the two-plato- system is doubtful in
peace times, experience has shown that
the Fire Department cannot be kept
up to standard unless inducements are
offered that will invite membership.
An efficient Fire Department is an
absolute essential. Purely as a war
measure approval of this amendment is
recommended.

Vote 504 Yes.
Amendment authorizing issuance by Dock

Commission of $5,000,000 in bonds for har.
bor development. 50o les. 001 ro.

This bond issue is to previde another
elevator unit, a drydock and other port
facilities essential to Portland.'s parti-
cipation in water-born- e commerce and
to make it an acceptable port for the
vessels of the United States Shipping
Board Emergency Fleet Corporation.

Vote GOtt Yes.
Charter amendment authorising levy ol

one-ha- lf mill to provide funds for erection
of a Government reconstruction hospital
for war injured. 508 Yes. 509 2o.

This is a contingent levy. It Is
proposed in order to provide a bonus
and thereby induce if possible the es
tablishment of a very large hospital
in Portland. If unacceptable to the
Government the levy will not be im
posed. It ia a patriotic contribution.

Vote SOS Yes.
Charter amendment creating a policemen's

pension and relief fund and levying there-to- r
a tax not exceeding one-ten- of 1 mill.

610 Yes, 511 No.
This amendment would give the

policemen the eame recognition as
regards service and disability that is
now extended to firemen. Such sys-ter-

make for efficiency of the de
partment, as they enable the city to
retire and care .for men who have
given the best years of their lives to
the publio service. The retirement plan
encourages continuous service and
makes unnecessary the carrying on
the regular payroll of men no longer
fit .for duty but who should not be and
are not now ungratefully dismissed.

Vote 510 Yes,

PARTY REBUFFS ITS PRESIDENT

List of Six Anti-W- ar Indictments
Against Democrats Is tilven.

PORTLAND. Oct. S9. (To the Edi-
tor.) Mr. Wilson has sent out a call
to the people of the United States to
return only Democrats' to Congress.
This is based on the ground that he
wants "unity of command," or unani-
mous support of his measures.

Some persons who are more
than pro-ju- st will heed the call.

Personally, 1 hope that the call will
be positively Ignored, for it is a rank
injustice to those whom he wishes
turned out and who have beyond the
shadow of doubt proved themselves to
be 10 per cent loyal. He wishes a
Democratic Congress. He has a temo-crati- c

Congress, but the Kepublicans
have furnished, seemingly so, the
"unity of command."

When a Wilson measure was intro-
duced in the Senate calling for armed
neutrality, the Right Honorable Bill
Stone, a star in the Dejnocratic firma-
ment, was chairman of the military
committee for foreign affairs, and it
fell upon him to steer this measure
through the Senate, but he said that
he could not support the measure, and,
therefore, handed his job over to Sen
ator Hitchcock, of Nebraska. Demo
cratic support of the President No. 1.

A little later Mr. Wilson appeared
before the joint session of Congress
and asked it to declare that a state
of war exists between the United
States and Germany. The Kight Hon
orable Claude Kitchen, Democrat, wh
was, and is, chairman pf the "ways an
means committee in the House, op
posed the resolution and voted against
it. Democratic support of the Pres
dent No. 2.

A little farther down another Wil
son measure went to Congress, asking
for conscription. Champ Clark, an
other star in the Democratic firma
ment and Speaker of the House of Kep
resentatives. took the floor in opposi
tion to the measure, and among other
things said: "I see but little diflerenc
between a conscript and a convict, an
voted against the measure. Democratic
support of the President No. 3.

Mr. Dent was chairman of the com
mlttee on foreign affairs in the House,
and to him fell the duty to guide th
draft measure through, but he balked,
and Mr. Kahn, a Republican, took hi
place and carried the bill through
Democratic support of the Presiden
No. 4.

About two weeks ago Mr. Wilson
made' a plea to Congress to pass th
bill for woman's suffrage on the
srround that it was a war measure,
taking the stand, in substance, that
we could not talk about democracy
abroad and not have it at home. Th
measure was defeated, though he had
a Democratic Congress behind him, 1

Democrats voting against it. Demo
cratic support of tha President No. 5,

Seven great war measures have been
carried through Congress. These r.av
been supported by i5 per cent of th
Republicans and 67 per cent or tn
Democrats. Democratic support of th
President No. 6.

In closing, let. me say that if Mr.
Wilson and the Democrats can fur
nish alone all the soldiers and sailors
and officers and money to conduct the
war: if they can furnish alone tne
munitions and guns and all the vari
ous war boards, stenographers, clerks,
Red Cross workers, Y. M. C. A, Y. W,
C. A. workers, the metal workers, steel
workers and coal miners and chemists,
then, of course, the Republican might
sit back and watch the big show. If
they cannot do this, why deny them a
seat and a place in the councils of
the Nation? ISAAC PEART.

547 Yamhill Street, Portland, Or.

Free Lots and Homing Plan,
ALBANY, Or., Oct. 28. (To the Edi

tor.1' A few days ago I went to a real
estate office in Portland to ascertain
if there were any prospects of dispos
ing of some lots located in University
Park, to erect houses upon for the
shipworkers. I was pleasantly in
formed by a young lady that if I .would
donate the lots they might do business
with me. I declined to entertain the
proposition, as politely as possible un
der the circumstances.

What I would like to know is: If I
donate those lots will the material for
the houses and the labor also be do
nated, will the use of the houses be
donated and will the city of Portland
or the building corporation get the
benefit? Who will finally own the
property? This has puzzled me a good
deal and I have lost some sleep trying
to solve the problem.

E. A. JOHNSON.

The Portland Housing Company has
been organized to assist in the building
of homes for persons engaged in neces
sary work. It does not at the present
time, projiose to build homes, but will
furnish plans, finance the building for
owners of lots, and by its
expects to save from 15 to 20 per cent
of the cost of building.

Donations of lots are not asked or
expected from anyone, a"nd neither is
the company buying lots. However, it
is probable that numbers of persons
who will build homes will have to buy
lots on which to build. Persons ownin
lots for sale should write to the Port
land Housing Company, Title & Trust
Building, Portland, giving the descrip
tfon of the lots, price at which they are
held, and whether the owner would be
interested in arrangements to build.

Wilson's Preparedness Record.
PILOT ROCK, Or., Oct. 28. (To th

Editor.) Having read in an "indepen
dent" paper published in Portland, that
President Wilson In January 191
stumped the country pleading for pre
paredness, I want to know if this state
ment is true.

If my memory serves me correctly it
was Theodore Roosevelt that made
swing through the Middle West talking
for preparedness and either Presiden
Wilson or W. J. Bryan followed him up
talking against it. This was in the
early part of 1915 before the sinking
of the Lusitania. It I am wrong
would like to be put right.

E. B.

President Wilson's preparedness tout
was in January end February, 1916.
Roosevelt spoke on preparedness in
the West in July, 1915. Some of the
same ground was covered later by
Bryan. President Wilson advocated
preparedness definitely on October 6,

1915. and delivered an address on the
subject November 6.

An Ancient Controversy.
PORTLAND. Oct. 29. (To the Edi

tor.) Is space an object of reality?
The object of my inquiry is to settle
an argument.

CASTEEL.

A states space can only be real as a
vacuum and holds that air (the exist
ng matter between two objects) oc
upfes epace rather than being space

in itself, as generally thought.
B states any interval or expansion

between two objects (in nature) is
space and holds that air is literally
space. READER.

Metaphysicians nave been arguing
about space since the days of Plato
and Aristotle and aro not yet agreed.
Persons interested In the subject should
apply to the Publio Library for refer-
ence works.

Fox Farm In Oregon.
PORTLAND. Oct 29. (To th Edi

tor.) Somewhere in Eastern Oregon
there is a fox farm where the owner is
breeding foxes. Can you give the
name and address of the owner?

CONSTANT READER.

P. A. Snyder, of Prairie, Grant
Countf. Oregon, has a fox farm, '

Those Who Come and Go.

Thirteen inspectors are scattered
around the Portland hotels, their
working hours being devoted to pass-
ing or rejecting various supplies of
leather or articles in which leather is
used. Of these, W. T. Gottlob and W.
K. Gregory are at the Multnomah, and
their "trick" for yesterday was tha
passing of two carioads of leather
scabbards. The Government requires
four scabbards for each soldier, which
indicates the tremendous amount of
such material that must bo provided
for an army of i, 000,000 men. There
are at least seven factories in Port-
land where contracts of this character
are being accepted. They deliver sad-
dletrees, saddles, harness of all kinds,
gun slings, bridles, holsters, scabbards,
halters and innumerable parts for re-

placement. Inspector Gottlob is a mer-
chant and stockman from Nebraska.

T.ipllteniinr William TV MrAllpn. son
i nf Dan MrAllon siipnt lnst vetk- in
Portland. He has returned to lxive
aviation field, Texas, for orders.

.Wearing the blue service stripes In-

dicating service at the front for less
than six months, N. F. Iloaglin, of the
11th Field Artillery was at the Mult-
nomah yesterday. He is assigned to
the spruce division and will report at
Vancouver for orders. Lieutenant
Hoaglin wears the service Insignia of
the Philippine war and the recent ex-

cursion into Mexico with General Per-
shing.

James Snipes, of The Dalles, for-
merly in the flour mill business, is
at the Imperial.

Mrs. Daniel Hatch, wife of a well-know- n

citizen of Klamath Falls, was
among the Hotel Portland arrivals yes-
terday.

B. L. Thomas is the first victim of
influenza among the Multnomah or-
ganization. He was a taxi-driv- er sta-
tioned at the hotel for a transfer com-
pany.

Miss Mary Dougherty arrived at the
Benson yesterday on her way home
from Dublin, Ireland.

J. W. James, of San Francisco, is at
the Imperial. Mr. James is in the busi
ness of supplying hardwood for ships
now being constructed in the Portland
yards. Rudder posts and fancy woods
for cabins are his specialty and he is
expecting a shipload of these supplies
within a few days.

Charles Leighton. who was sum
moned to Seattle because of the death
of his' brother, who succumbed after
an operation for appendicitis, returned
to his desk at the Multnomah last
night.

W. P. Sherwood, accompanied by Mrs.
Sherwood, came to the Oregon yester-
day from Dayton for a few days of
business.

J. H. Compton, who has been con
necting up the gaps in the Columbia
River Highway in the vicinity or
Rainier, was among the Imperial
guests yesterday.

Albert Dunbar, a prominent
chant of Astoria, is in the city.

mer--

PATRIOTISM COCXTS, NOT PARTY

Mother of Two Soldiers Appeals to
Voters to Make This Distinction.

PORTLAND. Oct. 29. (To the Edi
tor.) I have been a constant reader of
The Oregonian for the last 32 years
and have always found it to be a clean
and just paper for all. In The Orego-
nian October 26 is a cartoon that ex-
presses che views and opinions of thou-
sands of Oreeronians. Hot air! No
wonder we want to put on gas masks.

Do you people think the boys over
there ever ask if the boy standing by
and fighting with him is a Democrat

r a Republican? Do you tninn ne cares
what he is if his bullet gets a Hun
very time he shoots? No, they want

men, money, ammunition ana tne as
surance that you and his mother anu
father are standing back of him. They
will do the rest.

War, not politics, is the vital ques
tion now. What do we care Ior pon-

tics- when we know our boys are giv- -
ng their lives, sacrificing everytning

for this country, your country ana
mine? They are over there dying by
the score, fighting night and day, three
and four days, night and day without
lying down or removing their clotnes
getting no extra pay for overtime.
either. They are patriotic.

Do you think they care if Congress
s Democratic or Republican? No, they

are fighting for home and, country.
Fathers and mothers, your boy ana
ine depend on you. Never mind poli

tics. They are over there Iignting ior
peace, right and justice. Let us stainl
back of them, our hearts beating fuB
of love for them, our hands out-
stretched with money to get the am-

munition, ehips and men over there to
them to end this terrible war, so they
can come home to us and enjoy home
and the loved ones again.

Stand by the meri who have been
tried and found true during this last
year, be they Republicans or Demo-
crats. Women, this means you. Do not
let this cry of the President scare you
into believing that unless you vote the
Democratic ticket and fill the Con-

gressional halls with Democrats the
war is lost and that the Huns have
licked us. This war rests on the peo
ple, not the Democrats, me lire ot
your son and my son rests on men and
ammunition, not politics.

Snnator McNary has proved nimseu
a friend to us mothers. No matter what
we have asked him, if it lay In nis
power he helped us, and If he could
not do so alone lie got outers uitci- -

ested in our requests.
Representative McArthur is anotner

frinri we narenta can count on. lie
has always been willing and ready to
render us aid in whatever wo have
asked for the betterment of our hoys.

Our own state we have just cause to
be proud of. We want always to ne
nrnud of it so our boys can conic home
and be just as proud of it as they are
now. The tried and true men are the
ones we want, not politics. I have two
sons over there all I have. 1 ney are
fighting to make things right there.
Let us try to keep things right here.

I.-- Tl I X'T I.'TiVtrta. HI. I J. un-'ii'i- i

725 Hawthorne Avenue.

HOW VIEWS ISSUE

Important Now to Klcct Republican
Congress, He Relieves.

PORTLAND. Oct. 29. (To the Edi
tor.) For 25 years I have voted neither
Republican nor Democratic ticket. I
havo been an onlooker at elections.
With no partisan bias to influence me
if h, hxn verv interestinu and often
amusing to watch the titanic struggle
of straining at gnats.

It might interest you to know how a
totally citizen looks upon
the letter of the President calling for
a unanimous Democratic vote.

It does not seem to me so important.
as to what the allies think, for they
know the real condition and that the
whole country is in the war. regardless
of party, save only the Socialists.

The effect upon Germany seems to '
me more important. The letter of the
President either means he considers
the Renublioaus disloyal or elso he
considers it his personal war, as 1 read

But if we have a Democratic
BMi a Republican Congress and

GermaiTy gets hammered just as hard
as ever, or worse, she will know that
ill the people are In the war.

Now that the issue has been raised
t seems to me very important that a

Republican Congress be elected.
100 PJiK Cii-N- AJUiiitlUArt.


